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Talks on Fruit Growing, 

The Centre County Fruit Growers 
Association of which Oyrus Brungart, 

Eeq., is president, will hold a meeting 

in Grange Arcadia, Centre Hall, Fri- 

day evening, March 12th, The speak- 
ers on this oceasion will be Prof. J. P. 

Stuart and Prof. F. N. Fagan. The 

former will speak on ‘' Experiments in 
young Orchards in Pennsylvania,” the 

latter on ‘Spraying, Packing and 

Marketing Apples.” 

The speakers are connected with the 

Agricultural Department at Penn. 

Htate College and are enthusiastic in 

their particular lines, The topics 

selected are highly appropriate and 

should be mastered to a larger extent 

by every fruit grower regardless of 

amount of fruit he grows. 

There will be no admission. charged 

or collegtion lifted at this meeting—It 

is absolu ely free 
Sst ef A — 

Will Give German Supper. 

The ladies of Lady of the Valley 
Rebekah Lodge, I. 0.0 F., will give 

a German supper in Grange Hall, 

Baturday evening, March 6th, 

mencing at five o'clock. A German 

sup; er consists of many delicious snd 

appetiziog dishes and among the 

ladies of the lodge are many who 

know how to prepar: such dishes 

Bring your family and erjoy the good 

things which will be served. Prices 

25 cents and 15 cents. 
————— 

Report of Primary Fchool, 
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  February 
during | 

Per cent | 

For fifth. month ending 
17: Average attendance 
month, males 12, females 15 
attendance during month, meles 90 | 
females 91. Per cent attendance dur- | 
ing term, males 938, females 95. Those i 
present every day during month 
Byers Ripka, Joseph Ruble, Harry 
Barger, Lottie Keller, Grace MeClena- 
han, Miriam Moore, Kathryn Wagner, | 
Mary Weaver, Florence and 
Zsttle. Those present every day 
ing term : 
er, Grace McClenahan, Kathryn Wag- 
ner and Mary Weaver. 
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Penn State on Way for Moost, 

The Btate College appropriation bill, 

duar- | 

carrying $2,408,000, was introduced in. | Mrs 
to the house by Harry B. Beott, Cen- 
trejcounty’s rapresentative. The bill 
prevides $1,350,000 for the general 
maintenance of the school of sgricul- 
tare, sgricultural experiment station, 
institute of animal nutrition, school of 
liberal arts, school of engineering and 
,experiment station and other branch- 
es ; $085,000 for buildings which may 
be required aud which are to be sp- 
proved by the governor and $68 000 
for the purchase of land, livestock and 
farm aud experimental equipment. 
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Pleasant Gap. 
J. C. Mulfinger and family are en- 

tertaining Mr, and Mrs, W, Derone of 
Williamsport. Mrs. Derone Mr, Mulfinger’s daughter, 
BE Mr. and Mrs. E. Paul Keller and son of Altoona are visiting friends in 
this place, 

Mrs. Joe Bmoyer is 
treatment at the Bellefon 

It Is possible 
tion, 

Mrs, Rachae 
daughter, Mrs, 
fonte. 

is 

undergoing 
te hospital. 

she may have an opera 

1 Miller is visiting her 
Luoger Wisn, in Belle 

i Mrs, James Eckenroth is seziously ill with little hope for her recovery. 
#8 Mrs. Lettie Jodon has as her guest Miss Hagan of Beech Creek. 
# Ephraim Keller has added a bath room to his residence, 

William Bilger is havin a8 large tool shed erected on his lot in this piace. 2H wns, Lucas and Runkle of 
&ii are doing t ] 

hie g the carpenter 

ER. W. Noll is buildin two houses on his lots on Main strech. 
Charles Bilger has a force of men at work on his new double house, 
wood jtooks expects to erect five 88 on the lots recently p I from Noll Bros, Y pure vased 

The interior of the hose house is be- ing painted by Leslie E. Miller, 
Mr, Eckels, Lew Gettig’s right hand man in the butcher shop, will start a butcher shop in this town, The buildiog is simost completed, 
Reuben Garis of Centre Hall Was a Bundsy visitor in our town, 
Mie, Margaret Keller, mother of our townsman, E. K. Keller, passed to her rest dn Friday morning, sged ninety- One years. Bhe was buried from the Mcihersbaugh home where she had been cared for for » number of years, 
Mrs. RB. W, Noll was in Bellefonte on Wednesday having some dental work attended to, 
The new koitting mill will be in ranniog order by the let of April, This new industry wil employ quite a number of both male and female, 
J. T. Noll was a visitor in Boow Bhoe for few days this week, where he has quite a bit of work, He will, 88 B00 as Lhe weather permite, begin on the exterior of the Ustholic church and the residence of Father Lon nely. 
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4 CENTRE MILLS 
Mr: and Mrs. Arthor Cummings and three children visited friends in Asrofsburg last Saturday, 
Mr. Mowery of Nittany Valle 

' taeverel days with Mr, Pod Me 

Mri Etters of State College was ‘a 
gent bf Mr and Mrs. J, A, Kline over 

The many friends of Mrs. Harvey 
Lim will be sorry to hear that sh 

ATS vg So garry to he hut aie 
M , Vonada of Spring Bank had 

. tune to tall ng iujure her 

Bie, Sot dd, A : v 
of Bigler fohaeflor on Banday. 

dren, 
home 

N 

home of 

Vianna | 
7 i with 

Joseph Ruble, Lottie Kell- | 

VENTHE OAK 

B. G. Grove is sawing wood for the 
neighbors with his sawing culfit, 

Mr. apd Mrs. George Hettinger 

#pent Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Tsane Bmith, 

Miss Helen Rishel 

afternoon with ber 

Meeker, 
Mises Mary Homan sand Serab 

Frankenberger spent Rundsy with 
their friend, Helen Hettinger, 

Mra Lola Krader from Madigonburg 
spent Wedpesday at the Hmith home 

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Reams and Mrs, 
Wolbseb, also Walter Ho terman and 
Merrill Hagen, spent Sunday after 

noon at the Frapkeuber ser home 

Mr. and Mra. Al. Mark snd 

Rugeel from Penn Hall spent Bunday 
with Mrs. Mark’s parents, Mr, and | 

Mra. Emanuel Eungard, at 

Mills, 

Mise Mary Zerby is ependicg some 

time below Asronsburg with Mr. and 

Mrs. Wantz 

Clyda Z. Blover 

Messrs. Bland, FBuwmner, 

Ruth and Lettie Frankenberger, to the 

Herry Frankenberger. The 

trip was made in G, W. Frankenber 

er’'a new Ford touring ear. 

learning to ran the car. 

Mr.and Mre. D, J. Vonada and ¢ 

Earl spent Sunday at Asronsburg with 
BOY 

The Besrson bay balers are baling 

hay in this community, 
® 

spent Sunday 

friend, Maude 

fOD 

Farmers | 

accompanied | 

i; vis, nlso 

K* 

Bland | 

nada and family, 

aroun etsimm—— 

Aaronsburg, 

£ O 

many 

Mra. Jacob Bharer en Hall 

was Lhe guest of Ler friends ir 

town, for a few days. 

itain 8 clear 

ten fi it 

  Those who were royally entertained 

4 isy at the Bovd Vonads hom 

were his parents, Mr, 

Vonada, d son Ea 

Mr. and Mra, Marth 

On Sun 

ne, 
Hal David 

ak, 

and 

of C 
- 

ntra an 

y sy od y 
OVer snag sol 

‘| Hermit, Mr, and Mra, Lewis Siover of 
Coburn. 

Mr. and 

indbur, a 

roan Mrs. Edward Co 

WwW fterepending a few week 

the lstler’s parents, 

=alurday went (o 

f Mr. C 

(fenrpn Flover & ! ' 

Coburn to the hon 

where they 

an’ 

temain f 

18 ( 

parents will 

some time. 

=. On the i and February Mr. 

r and baby gir! 

Of 

ok alsn KE # i 

Williamu Keister 

Margaiet, Clara 
lel 
i id, 

three chiidra 

Charles ~moved to P 

Both the Lutheran and 

churches will miss their 

tend 

Monday evening the band 

to serenade (he bride and groom —M 
and J. H. 

were rewarded 

went to B V 

played several 

Their eflorts were rewarded here also. 

Zz. D. is about again after 

having bean under the 

for more than s week. 

ail 

regular 

Was 

ire Crouse, 

From 

Vonsda's 

there 

Loe 

choice geiecld 

Fhomas 

i 

COBURN 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bhively from 

MifMlinburg spent Sunday among 

friends at this place. 

few days among friends. 

J. E Harter transacted business at 
Bellefonte this week, 

Ealph Kerstetier 

Misa Esta 

pent Bundsy al the howe of Mr, 
Mra. J. W. Kerstetier., 

Mr, and Mrs 

Eealp Level are spending some time at 

the howe of Mr. and Johu Cor. 
man, 

Mrs. Wm. Claycomb is seriously ill 
with gall stones, Hope for ber speedy 
recovery. 

Mrs. Nancy Bartges’ sale, on Batur- 

day, was well attended, 

Fred Boyer, who has been 8] 

a few mi 

friends, hiss returned to Bellevue, Ohio, 

Edward Winkleblech 

Bellevue, Oulo, 
spend some lime visiting aswmopg 
friends, 

and 

Harter, of 

Mrs, 

ndir ¥ 
onthe with bis parents and 

bas gone to 

here, 

at present. Next will be moving, 

few days st Watsoontown, 
AAI ot 

Brush Valley. 
Mise Tevols Keller, who is working 

&t Lioyd Millets, is spending a few 
weeks at Lhe howe of her parents, Mr 
and Mra, Adam Keller, at Penn Hall, 

Mrs A. P. Heckman of this place 
was taken to the Bellefonte hospital 
where she will receive treatment, 

Miss Alice Heckman, who had been 
working 1p Burohawm, is spending 
several days under the parental roof, 

Mrs. Elise Wert is on the sick list. 
Rev. J. F. Blogman preached hin 

farewell sermon at the Yeariek United 
Evangelical chureh. ; 

The merry note of the robin is being 
heard everywhere, 

Don's forget the entertaioment ai 
Green Grove on Friday, 

Jobo Hnyder, while carrying a post, 
slipped aud fell, the post falling on his 
leg and breakivg it above the kues, 

‘The snow through bere ls about all 
gone, 

© The members of th» Yeariek United 
Evangelieal church are busily engaged 
hauling lumber to erect u shed. 

LL tpt sini 
Messrs. RB. D, Foreman, John CO. 

Rosstonn sud J. W, Runkle are serv.   

Howard Stover of Bellefonte spent a | 

Edward Cormsn of | 

where he expecis to] 

All eigne of sprivg—the robins are 

Miss Luis Hosterman is spending a 

DIXON HE’ LY TA He, 

Worry Renete Upon the Bodtly Par 

Buys Henith { gmm gsiore *, 

Worry-to. eboke or ptrapg! 

the dictionsry. It is not neces 

seek for the Mirther definition f 

is truly the phyeical manifesta 

mental torment, 

Worry strangl as our mental p 

chokes the bodily fur 

innumerabila inastan 

and 

here are 

which ph 
dircotly treceable 10 

It is 

force of 

ences and 

gical 

Worry. 

true thst i 

circa mslia 

tying 

considered 

ponies 

and 

I thes 

met, 

matier how vit 

much real thought is requ 

goiution, worry will never 
iy hie 3 $ j iinevitably handicaps sil ¢flor 

of 

trae 

Polat 

of 

view 

establishment 

toward Jif pp 

The ancient p 

WOrry unw 

f pers 

's bh 

n : 1d a 

irthiy 

atininment Car 

y adjusted t 
mind reads 

Excesnive ar 

i! 

§ 
OF 

ir. and Mrs, 

7 5 Hi 8 

i 

Ohblo 

Reformed | 3 

doctor's care | 

lef and makes 

| stipation, a1 

troubles, 

These are 

{H. A. Dodeon 1s 

la chislice LO prove 

{ half the regu rr 

If they 

you need to 

1 20 Coulis 

Gao 
fot 
P83 
i 

preparati 

Bua; 

fs $v  miaid o 
BiTEAGY MBE IDE 

Vigoroas ¢csmpaigo 

ue mskes bis fly when 
the comiug warm w= 

did excellent work Isst 3 

their town { 

they will carry on Lhe 

year on a larger reale, 
# a 

PUBLIC SALE 

{ 90 Head of Horses, Cattle, a 

$ at 1 pid at pu 
milion oset of M   

i Black horse, © 
| works anywher 
I hon € 

We ars having sprivg westher |, 

foal, wot 
nds; Holstedn bul 

weight 50 pou 
en nonths oid, 
middie of the su 

$0 bogs, 7 Chester Wh 

in March ; Chester Whit 
oid, #6 shoals, 90 to 100 pon 
poands each, ; 

Two cows, third call Ly UUme of sie; 
fourth call by thie time of aie; cow Be 

SY, ninetewt 

wis each; 7 8 

, tow filth oall cow fourth call in Jt 
cow socond cal cow thind call in August, f 

ust, cow third call in Seple o bet | 

horse wagons, four inch tire 2 {wo-hon 
Ho wagons two neh § 

pring wagon, simost new ; 
Yatkee wagou indders, 21 feet long, set 
koe wagon ladders 20 feet long, 2 sels 
manure planks, wind mill, Kemp 
spreader, 5 bushel bed | 
foot cut: Farmer Pavorite 11 hoe gra 
two-horse Johosot hay take, one-horse 
mower, fivedoot cut; Johnson mower, 
out; eight-lork Osborn: hay tedder, 

tooth Perry springiooih harrows, 

er combined, Bisck Hawk 

8. No. 6 creams separator, 
tweolve-oot cable chaivs, boom chains, 

yokes, 
nure 

1 or six 

2 d0inch collars, 
Dugey harness, 

Hn ich 
men 
Hale to commences at 10 o'clock sharp, 
Stock purchased may 

two days aller sale, guring w 
oare for is, 

Terma-One your, 
A free lunch dinner. 

joan soradion, mkos, 
phe, grain 

  Ing ae jurors during the first week of 
court at Bellefonte, 

LH. A 0 
> Hoel, An K. MON oN, clerks, 

The fo lowing Short Hon 

by tim of sie, hetfer fist call by time 

thro seated 3 
top buggy, set of 

MoCormick blssder, 

Tiger bay tedder, reversibio Eyractes 
plow, 2 No. #0 Oliver chilled plows, 2 eighteen. 

Ponn 
worker, Henell corn worker, Son Weeder, Soth 

) r, land roller, springtooth harrow and roll 
pag p double row corn 
platiter, 120 feet of otiednch [ops 0 fent of font 
inch rope and pulleys, 2 double poons, big U. 

alee. meal choppers 

iclion”, 

ff FAYE 

ary te 

i that 
¢ 

fon of 

TWEE 

CLO" 8 

rea 

¥ decline and death 

| head FREE of chris 

| Mills 

{ millch 
find 
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nat tha 

gaavent 

eather This « 

£ Your in ri 

germ oarrier 

CaImpsigi 

nd Hogs, 

Wlerrotl 

i bs 
¥ IO 

hosts 

i Callie 
B Cow 

nd oald 
of sale, 

in July, 
fin Aug 

ob full bi 

ed Plymouth Rook chickens and rooeters, 2 ¥ 
WE COnk 

top 

of Yan 
two inch 
manu 

4 

in drill, 
Usborne 
five-foot 
sixdork 
stuikoy 

oon 

hy 8 
horse 

doubletroe, 4 doubletrecs, 10 singietrees, nock 
SCOOP WHOVON, 

forks, pitch forks, | 
mowing scythes, § good sols of harness 
reese, 2 inch colin, 4 24-inch cellars, 

2 I8dnech collars, sel single 
tug bridies, 3 check jines, I sels 
, choke straps, hallers, 
straps, and many articles wot 

ra. 
wish 

plow 

my bam for 
DT Aa i 

0. H. RIPKA, 

— 

. 
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SALE REGISTER 
Parties having thelr sale 

  th. , in Centre Hall borough, Mi iol of vinegar, slo, 
will sell lod of household goods 

ATURDAY, MARCH 20, pt 
A Fivt ed 4 

ira good 

§ 

MARCH ¥ 

Mountain, 

K, sharp, on 

neren Tate 

implements sod 

&, auctioneer 

si 1200 
u8 

YRIDAY, 

Nillgny 

Cows, you 

op ol 

Horses, 

urs? 4 
houselio’d goods. 

iirew Croftzor i 

4 WE Norse 
callie, i fosl: ho 

HH. 

  

araw 

H.C. 
ie cant of Centre 

office will have their sal 
BATURI STH, sl 108 mm, 

Eevish 

Hall 

sows, Plano bin 

other farm uo 

¥, 4 mi is one dollar, the notice to run until date of 

2 horses. § ¢ 2 head of cattle, 

ier, Deering mower, and lot of 

? 

FRIDAY, FEB 
Runkle, age 

UARY 26th, at 1 o'clock 

inte Lusindas Runkle 

nt, w i h goods of 
mehings y. in the 4 

a—— Bod posters 
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WEDNESDAY, 
Foust, i 

Hil 
  on tie 

COWS, 
i, steer, 

erly shoal 

and other yi 

THURBDAY 
MOT ow 
MJ 

PLUMBING 
Fixtures of all kinds, 

BE Aa trea Ba i il Stu’ CF || WATER PIPES 
Repair work of all kinds 

done at reasonable price. 
» 

Stock not on hand will 

be ordered promptly, 
      i 

! 
iH 

i W. F. FLORAY     
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ANNOUNCEMENT 

SPRING MILLS SUMMER 
NORMAL 

WILL OPEN APRIL 25th, 1915 

  

  

¥ 
Write for terms in eigher course to 

W, R. JONES, A. B., Prin., 
BELL PHONE Spring Mills, Pa. 
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To Provide for the Utmost Safety 
of Patrons and Property is the 

First Duty of Every Well- 
Managed Railroad 

The railroads of Pennsylvania and New Jersey fully reaMze the 
importance of y manned trains. Were the claims of those 
who arbitrarily forced the 1 iiroads, under the Full Crew Laws, to 
employ men for w bs exist just and warrantable, the rail- 
roads themselves would be first to recognize those claims. 

roperl 

hom no it 

the iid 

Full Crew Laws Costly 
Interstate Commerce Commission statistics conclusively prove 

that Full Crew Laws work three grave hardships—i. e.: 
I—They increase the number of casualties. 
2—They cost the railroads and thousands of men and women who, directly, or indirectlv. as depositors in banks, trust companies, 

and savings funds are investors in railroad bonds and stocks, approxi- 
mately $2,000,0 for unnecessary labor. 

:0ple of a vast amount of improvements. 

Y 3 Your in x 1TH od WES LEE ¥ «i 

3—They deprive the ; 

ains Undermanned 
The railroad ir train 

the following ¢ : 
First—A ; locomotive at $25,000, and 75 cars at $1000 

each, would represefit $100.000 in rolling stock. Is it reasonable to assume that a railroad w h fety of that great capital investment to save 3.75, the wage of an « rakeman? Would it risk the loss of $100,000 worth 
of property $O save 2 iol 

Second ~The railroads know that, to reach full earning capacity and to get from their equipment and roadway greatest possible service, all trains must be manned with enough men to enable them to do their work and make their trips 
in the least possible time. 

ublic Inconvenienced 
Suppose, for example, the Lackawanna Limited left New York for Buffalo with four cars. Suppose it arrived at Stroudsburg and there it became necessa to put on a fifth car to accommodate unexpected traffic. Under the Full Crew Laws this could be done only after an extra brakeman had been brought from a division point, or the stroudsburg passengers would have to stand in crowded cars until the train reached Scranton. Should the public be so inconvenienced ? 

Why Laws Shduld Be Repealed 
The railroads now--as always—intend to man every freight and passenger train to the full requirements of safety and operating efficiency. They intend to do all within their power to expedite traffic and promote public conven- ience. They desire to give that absolute safety, efficiency and service to which the people are entitled, 
There is no purpose to lay off men whose services are necessary to ade- quately man trains; the object is merely to eliminate men for whom there is no real necessity and for whom jobs exist only by edict of law. Legislation that hampers railroad service, safety and efficiency b expend- ing money which should be used to increase the safety, the welfare A the con- venience of the public is unfair to the people. 

SAMUEL REA, 
President, Pennsylvania Rallfoad. resi MEL WILLARD, 

THE . President, Phideibhis ans Koshi Hol 

s never could be undermanned for 

Ould 1 

Executi ittee, x ve Comm a. . Jersey,   way, 

é 
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